LET US BE YOUR

TRAINING
PARTNER
WE ARE PIVOT
We have built our service offering to specifically
address the shortage of IT certified professionals in
Australia and New Zealand.
Our aim is to offer fully qualified consultants that can
be billable from day 1.
We are technology agnostic.
Pivot forms part of the Green Light group. Established
in 2007, we are Australian owned with offices across
Australia, New Zealand, Philippines, Singapore and
Hong Kong.

OUR COMMITMENT
Our mission is to retrain and certify people from a
broad spectrum of backgrounds to produce certified
professionals for the technology community.
Our aim is to deliver training that offers exciting
career development, potential new directions and
opportunity for progression and self-improvement.

OUR SERVICE LINES
TRAINING AND ACCREDITATIONS
Microsoft Dynamics Technical Training
Aimed at clients that need to upskill their current work
force with MS Dynamics from Graduate level to
Experienced. Participants will have the chance to attend
the Customer Engagement (CE) or Finance and Operations
(F&O) stream to learn core modules and gain Microsoft
badges post sitting examinations.
Tailored Training Programs (eg Pega, Java, PM)
These programs can be tailored specifically to suit a single
organisation’s training needs or can be attended by
participants from multiple organisations.
Tailored programs tend to work well for those companies
that wish to offer more specialised training.

HIRE, TRAIN, DEPLOY
The Pivot team will identify Graduate resources, and based on
client’s individual needs, we can provide any specialised
training to be deployed onsite with client. eg. Software
Development Graduates retrained into certified PEGA BAs/SAs

T&M RESOURCES
Pivot can offer experienced Dynamics & PEGA resources at all
levels. These individuals will all carry certifications and can be
available immediately or within a matter of weeks to support
client’s needs. Rates vary based on the individual's
background, specialisation and security clearance.

041 186 5883

info@pivotgl.com

www.greenlightworldwide.com/pivot-homepage

